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Patient history: 

•  39 year-old male, presented with high fever, erythema, edema and 
soreness in both inguinal folds, where prior femoral incisions are 
seen. 

•  History of present illness: vascular reconstruction with an aorto-
bifemoral (ABFB-2010 y.). Axillo-femoral by-pass and 
fem.crossover(2015 y.) to treat the diagnosed Leriche’s syndrome. 

•  Physical examination: poor general condition, septic,  increased 
vesicular breathing without wheezing with restricted respiratory 
mobility on both sides, arrhythmic cardiac activity fr 103/
min,abdominal pain with preserved peristalsis. 

•  Angiological status:preserved  arterial ripple AFC,not palpated 
distally on both sides, compensatory haemodynamics of the lower 
limbs, erythema and soreness at the inguinal site of distal 
anastomosis. 

•  Blood test:increased Leu (25.25/10^9) Gran(88.5%) Hb (113.0g/l) 
INR (2.37)APTT rat(1.56) 



Radiologic findings: 

•  First modality of choice of vascular imaging- 
angio-CT (sensitivity-94%, specificity 85%) 

•  VR reconstruction technique 
•  normally presented proximal and distal 

anastomosis of axillo-femoralis by-pass 
 



CT-angio findings: 

•  normaly presented of the left crossover anastomosis 
•  stenosis of the right anastomosis of the crossover prosthesis 



CT-angio findings: 

•  an abscess cavity with liquid-
equivalent contents(perigraft fluid 
accumulation) and gas collections 
concentric around the entire length of 
the fem.crossover prosthesis  

•  soft tissue thickening 
•  swelling of the surrounding fat tissue 



•  an infiltrate around the ABFB at the level of the external iliac artery, 
signs of infection like irregular wall thickening, perivasal / 
periprostetic vascularisation, gas collections in the lumen of the 
thrombosed prosthesis  



 
 

•  cor/sag view reconstructions of trombosis of ABF by-pass              
perigraft air around/intraluminal the prosthesis 



periprosthesis infiltrate with abscess cavity in the structure of the left 
psoas muscle. 
gas colections in the lumen of ABF prosthesis 
 
 



•  the duodenum is closely adjacent with erased contour to the aortic wall 
•  perigraft air 
•  after further oral administration of contrast media is detected a fistula 

between the duodenum and the thrombosed aorto-bifemoral 
prosthesis . 



Additional findings: 

•  septic embolic infiltrate in the right lung. 



Our diagnosis 
•  Perigraft abscess. 
•  Infected endograft with perigraft abscess, graft-enteric fistula 

following endovascular repair of Leriche’s syndrome.  
•  Abscess of left psoas muscle. Septic emboli in the right lung 

parenchyma. 

 



              Surgical complications after prosthetic vascular graft 
treatment: 

Frequency:	  
•  aor-c	  gra/-‐enteric	  fistula	  (AEF)(0.3%-‐2%)	  	  
•  prosthe-c	  gra/	  infec-ons	  (0.2%-‐5%).	  
•  postepera-ve	  bleeding(early	  2.8%,later	  0.6%)	  
•  gra/	  occlusion	  <30days	  –	  3-‐4%	  (2.9%	  aortofemoral,	  10.4%	  femoropopliteal,	  

and	  25.3%	  femoro-bial	  gra/s)	  
•  gra/s	  amputa-on	  (6.9%)	  
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Diagnosis- general principles: 

 
Criteria for vascular prosthetic graft infections: 
•  can be classified by appearance time into: 
•  early (<4 weeks after graft implantation) and late (>4 weeks)  
•  Positive bacterial culture of intraoperative specimens or blood 

samples 
•  Clinical and physical signs of infection, laboratory tests 
•  Imaging 
 
 



Diagnostic imaging of prosthetic vascular graft infection: 

Morphologic imaging: 
•  Ultrasonography- evaluation of groin masses, for fast bedside follow-up 
•  Angio-CT-high spatial resolution, short imaging times 
•  MRI – inflammatory changes, periprosthetic fibrosis 
Radionuclide imaging: indium-111-labeled leukocyte 
•  18FDG-PET/CT 

Radiological CT-criteria for prosthetic vascular graft infections: 
•  perigraft fluid –suspicious beyond 3rd month of surgery 
•  perigraft air –after 4-7 weeks post-surgery 
•  attenuation of surrounding tissue 
•  pseudoaneurysm 
•  focal bowel thickening 
 
 
 
 



Diagnostic categories: 
•  Major criteria 

•  Minor criteria 
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CLINICAL/SURGICAL RADILOGY LABORATORY 

Pus around graft at  surgery 
Open wound with graft 
comunication 
Fistula AE/AB 
Graft insertion in an infected 
site 

Perigraft  fluid on CT>3m. 
Perigraft gas on CT>7 weak 
Increase in perigraft gas 
volume on serial imaging 
 

Organisms recovered from an 
explanted graft/intra-
operative specimen/
percutaneus,radiologically  
giuded aspirate  
 

CLINICAL/SURGICAL RADIOLOGY LABORATORY 

Localized clinical features of 
AGI 
erythema,swelling,pain,fever 

Soft tissue inflamation, 
pseudoaneurism 
formation,discitis/
ostomielitis,suspicious 
metabolic activity on FDG 
PET/CT 

Blood culture positive 
Abnormally elevated 
inflammatory markers 



Etiological factors involved in graft colonization and graft 
infection: 
perioperative contamination- bacteriemia seeding of the biomaterial; 

mechanical erosion into bowel or genitourinary tract or through 
skin. 

•   bacterial contamination of the graft - faulty sterile technique; 
prolonged preoperative stay; emergency surgery; extended operative 
time; reoperative vascular procedure; simultaneous gastrointestinal 
procedure; remote infection; postoperative superficial wound 
infection/skin necrosis/seroma/lymphocele.  

•  altered host defenses on local factors- biomaterial foreign body 
reaction, bacterial slime producing a protective biofilm.  

•  systemic factors - malnutrition; leukopenia/ lymphoproliferative 
disorders; malignancy; corticosteroid administration; 
chemotherapy; diabetes mellitus; chronic renal failure; autoimmune 
disease. 



  
Classification of vascular graft infections: 
 Group Szilagyi Samson Karl-Storck 
I Infection involves only 

the dermis 
Infection involves only the 
dermis 

Superficial infection 
without involvement of the 
graft 

II Infections extends into 
the subcutaneous tissue 

Infections extends into the 
subcutaneous tissue 

Partial graft infection 
without involvement of the 
anastomosis 

III Infection involved the 
arterial implant 

Infections involve the body of 
the graft,but not at an 
anastomosis 
 

Involvement of the 
anastomosis and suture line 

IV Infections surround an exposed 
anastomosis,no anastotic 
bleeding/bacteremia 

Wound disruption and 
complete exposure of the 
graft 

V Graft-artery anastomosis 
involvement with septicemia 
and/or bleeding 

All the above groups with 
septic bleeding/
pseudoaneurysm 

VI All the above groups with 
graft thrombosis/septic 
emboli 



  

Grade Clinical findings Recommendation 

Szilagyi I, Samson I Infection involves only cutis Conservative treatment 

Szilagyi II, Samson II, Karl I Cutis/subcutis infection without 
graft involvement 

a) graft preservation combined 
with VAC b) graft excision 

Szilagyi III, Samson III, Karl II Deep graft infection without 
involvement of anastomosis or 
suture line 

a) graft preservation combined 
with VAC b) graft excision 

Szilagyi III, Samson IV, Karl III-
IV 

suture line Deep graft infection with 
involvement of anastomosis or 
suture line 

a) graft excision b) graft 
preservation combined with VAC 

Szilagyi III, Samson V, Karl V-VI Deep graft infection associated 
with complications (bleeding, 
thrombosis, suture aneurysm) 

Graft excision 



Therapy and operative findings: 
 

a.axillaris
 sin. with autovenosa patch plastic. The integrity of the 

duodenum is restored surgically through a gastrointestinal and an intestinal anastomosis.  
• 

draining and antibiotic therapy isolated from wound secretion – .  
Strept.anginosus

 tropicalis. ; 
Strept.sangius;Candida tropicalis. 



Take home messageTake home message
: 

• •  prosthetic vascular graft infections are rare complications after 
prosthetic vascular graft infections are rare complications after vascular surgery procedures 

vascular surgery procedures • 
without proper treatment they can lead to acute and life threatening situations such as bleeding, sepsis or aorto

-visceral fistulas • 
quick diagnosis and surgical treatment reduce morbidity and 

mortality rates • 
 laboratory findings, computed tomography (CT), magnetic 

resonance imaging (MRI), ultrasound, microbiological cultures and 



Thank you! 


